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To School Officers and Patrons.

For the benefit of any districts that de RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,sire to vote a tax for a library but think

I carry a full line of farm machinery.
G. H. Tl'RNER.

D. M. Sutton lias had a new water
tank built, which will be a great conve-
nient to him.

It is about time for the farmers to
begin to enlarge their graneries to make

it may be illegal I give State Superin-
tendent A. K. Goudy's opinion on the, Editor m4 Proprietor.
subject:

tVB. K. Time table. DEALER IN- -'A library being a very important
Going East. room to slflwUie immense cron that is

.7 tOOI KB Ho. 6, mixed
wing.

part of the working apparatus of the
schools, the school board has authority
to make provision for this by voting a
tax the same as for other school sup-
plies." A. SOUTHWORTH,

The ice cream social at the court GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

PERSONAL.
A. R. Dew was at Lusk last week.
A McGinley was in town Saturday.
Wm. Bradley was down from Rawhide

yesterday.
Ferd Hittner was over from Montrose

on Monday.
Peter Henry contributed on subscrip-

tion Tuesday.
J. C. Eberspecher was doing business

in town Monday.
Frank Nutto was over from Indian

creek on Monday.
J. IL Cook was doing business in Har-

rison on Satui-day- .

Orlando Gowey was up from Cook
precinct on Saturday.

H. T. Merriam was in town Saturday
and called at this office.

ION MARKET.
County (superintendent.

Notice.
In tlie Countv Court ot Sioux County, Nc- -

ira-iti-

lu tue mutter of the Estate of Frank

bouse on Tuesday evening was a success,
although the rain doubtless kept a num-
ber from venturing out.

As the grain and vegetables of var-
ious kinds begin to mature we should
like to have our farmer friends bring
samples to this ollice in order that visit-
ors may see what is growing "in Sioux
county.

Fmf. F. IT ftnrlmiit ami .i

rlinndred tt.v Demcsig, ueeetised.
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hM oiice 18 nereuy tfiven to all persons iihv- -

in( claims and demnnus against Frank
late oi moux county, deceased,

that the time fixed for tiling claims against
iiclate is six months Iroin tlie second

day of June, IHW. All sucli persons are re
luircd to present their claims with the

!- - J
twed from Lincoln yesterday and will ijfc W. H. Hough left Tuesday even

vouchers to the county judKC of said
county, at his ollice therein, on or before
IHcsccond day of Deeen'ljer, is.ii, and all
claims 80 filed will be heard before the said
Jiulite on the third day of December, lXiK, at

r i ...3 60 senu some lime in gathering geological16 00r in. ft.
I every Thursdttjr

ing ior ner iiome in umana.
Ed. C. Lockwood was doing business in

Harrison the last of the week.

WOCIOCK, a. 111. . liAHKKH,
Hated June and, 18!. County Judge.

HEAL

specimens in this locality. They are
provided with tents and will have a
regular outing and do a lot of work at
the wime time.

bulk at Turner's. Mrs. A. W. Mohr and Mrs. John Her
I barrel at

Groceries, Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Gaps, Furnishing Goods

and Crockery Sold at

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

man were in town on Saturday.ni. and L. D. Ilarmon passedtLD & Marsteller'h Mrs. S. C. D. Bassett was an east- -

bound passenger Tuesday evening.be a good deal of
Fred Betschen called Saturday andJy yet to be marketed.

through Harrison the first of the week
on their way to Montana. They have
resided in the east part of the county for
a number of years. Shortly before
reaching town they mashed down a
wagon wheel and had to lay over for

gave us some cash on Subscription.lias beeH putting in
Albert Rands was doing business ate timber 'claim of E.

Micrlirs Sale.

By virtue of an order of sale directed to
me'lrom the clerk of the district court of
Sioux county, Nebraska in a judgement

in said court on tlie lutn day of April,
WH, in favor of J. I.. Moore as plaintiff and
against Soren Jensen us defendant for tlie
.inn of j!5.14 and costs taxed up S12.83 and
accruing costs. 1 have levied ujkmi the fol-

lowing real estate taken as the property of
'IcfiMidant to satisfy said order of sale towit:
The S. E. X of Seci 13i in Twp. 34 N. H. .17 west,
in sioux county, Nebraska, and will offer
the same for safe to the highest bidder for
cash in hand on tlie 11th day of July, 1SH2, at
the front door ot the court liouso of Sioux
county, Nebr., at Harrison Nebraska, that
being the building In which the last term of
the district court was held, at the hour of
one, p. m. of said day, when and where due
atli iidunce will be given by the unders-
igned. Thomas Itmpv,

39 48 Sheriff of Said County.
Hated June 9, 189!.

the county seat the first of the week,

Mrs. R. W. Windsor left for her home
in South Dakota last Saturday evening.

J. W. Sherrill was in town on Satur
day and gave us some cash on subscrip

I reported as doing
'ield is predicted than
'ear.

shipped two car loads
i. That is what he

(year's wheat crop.
Visited tile northwest

tion.

J. J. Zumbrunnen was down from
Pleasant Ridge, W,yo., the first of the
week.

The annual school meeting will
occur next Monday as provided by law.
All school districts hold a meeting on

that date and it is the most important
gathering to the schools that occurs dur-

ing the year. The work of the entire

year is mapped out, so it is the duty of
all interested to attend,

The reports from Johnson county
are that the round-u- p is going along
quietly. The cowboys all go armed but
there is no trouble, those who are

gathering the cattle belonging to the big
cattle companies and those who were
mixed up in the invasion are in sym

J. B. and Charley Johnson were up
Monday night, llail
but no damage was

lost a mule recently.

from Glen on Monday and called at this
office. FAIR HONEST

TREATMENT GUARANTEED.
John Messing, of Indian creek, was in

Notice to Defendants.
Charles h. Tubbs, and Lydia A. Tubbs,

will take notico that on the 31st
day of May, 1S1, The Pioneer Savings and
l oan Company, successor to the National
Hiiilding Ixun and Protective Union, of
Minneapolis, Minnesota, plaintiff herein
died its petition in the district court of
Sioux county, Nebraska, against said defend-
ants the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain mortgage, executed by
the defendants to the. National Ruilding
Loan and Protective Union upon Lot seven
in block seven of the village of Harrison,
Sioux County, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment of a promissory note dated December
1st, 1890, for Sfloo with Interest at the rate of
5 nnr cent. rer annum and premium at the

lease which seemed to
i into glanders and he town yesterday, the fifst time in several

months.

W. Herncall sent us a remittance the
first of the week to apply on his sub

dative lumber
Mtly on hand at my

"y, 18 miles east of

I J. E. 4NEB.
scription.

jf, W. Coleman; of Atlantic, Iowa, an
old neighbor of Commissioner Green, ar- -

pathy with the settlers and it is thought
that all the stock belonging to those
who have had trouble with the settlers
will be gathered and taken to .some other

range. If that is done all trouble will
be at an end and the rustlers will be out

rate of 5 per cent, per annum, both interest
ami premium payable monthly, which note
and mortgage is mull and held by the
plaintiff herein. Dct .ult has been made in
the payment of s.iid note and in theIte vault connected.

The Celebrated "TAMBOR MAJOR"

Cigar for Sale.nvedyesterday to JooK over uie country.
terms and conditions of said mortgagetofffs reported that J. C. Killian will be"irk's office did dot

fi well and Wm. Nor-- whereby the whole sum secured thereby is
due and the plaintiff so elects, and there is
now due upon wiid principal noto tlie sumhere in the near future to make his home
nt" iSOO. with interest and premium at 5 perand practice law. It is hoped the report

of a job.
This section of country has been

pretty well cut off from the outside
I cent, each from May 1st, -- 1891, and
I the further sum of S29.75 with interest at the
rate ot lu per cent, per annum i rom uie aoin
day of February, 1892, the last sum being forworld during the past week. The rai

ioat of cement a few

'Sunday school will
V grove near the

)ct fto. 1.1, on .fitly
I' to come and bring
jol and have a good

insuranceon tno ouiuiiugs on saiu premises,
which nlaintitr was compelled to pav to pro
tcct its intercuts in tlio premises. Plaintiff

of last Wednesday washed out a lot of
track and bridges on Ihe Elkhorn

Whitrifey and Chadron and the
prays for a dec reo that defendants be com-
pelled to pav the same, or that said premises

CALL f GET 1 PRICES.
MacLACHLAN & COOK,

Proprietors.

may pe soul to sausiy tue amount lounu
due. You are reuuired to answer said peti

will prave true.
(((rgust John arrived Monday from

South Omaha and will make his home

on his farm northwest of town. He is

satisfied that Sioux county is all right.
L. A. Rodwell who has been in charge

of the F. E. & M. V. station at Harrison

for some time has been transferred to

Sturgis, S. D., and left for that place

last evening. Mr. Rodwell is a good

agent and his change is a promotion and

while the people here regret to lose him
all will wish him success.

tion on or before Monday, the 11th day of
July, 1892.te has been such

i lONEEK SAVINGS AND LOAN COM PAR i.
Plaintiff,

By Geo. A, Murphy,
l Att6rneyS for Plaintiff.

repairs are not yet completed. The mail
which was for this point as well as ex-

press and freight got hung up at Chad-

ron. No Omaha or Lincoln papers were
received here from Wednesday until
Tuesday and then the latest was those of
Sunday. Part of the mail went out on
the Union Pacific and reached here over
the Cheyenne & Northern, but the delay
was annoying and made people wonder
how business was carried on before rail-
roads were built-.,- ,

Notice to Defendant.

'en growing very
.ta short time un-tlo-

that people
the litte spring.

J the yield will be

fras last.

) already com- -

rpply of harvest

Fran?. Slabinircr. defendant, will take
notice that on the 26th day of May, 1892, The

armcrs Trust company; a corporation
plaintiff herein filed Us petition in the dis

GEO. H. TURNER,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

trict court of Sioux county, Nebraska
against said defendant the object and

School Apportionment.
The following is the atrtoUHt of money

to which Uie various school districts of

Sioux county are entitled under the
prayer oi wnicn are to ioreciose a certain
luortgaoc executed by the defendant to the
nlaintitr upon the S. E. of section 14 in

vHUnple8 ofhishar- -

likes set up ready
'Indications are that

(hi lies' will be pur

June, 1893, apportionment of state
school money : ...

township 34 north of range 35 wost of the
6th P. Af. in Sioux county', Nebraska, to
secure the payment of a promissory note I WILL SELL YOU:
dateu May 13111, I88U, ior f.w.uu, wun

Plstrtct Nb. District No. interest at 7 per cent, per annumlins season.
payable semi annually, which noto and
mortgage is owned and held by tlioclosed his term of
nlaintitr herein. Default has been made ill

1, in White River the pjiymeiit of said note and in the terms
and conditidiis of said mortgage, and there
is now due 611 said note and uiorttiture the

-- J'i'1.78
- 31.84

lli.34
- 13.8B

-- ,.!- . 16

- W.H6

- 12.63
- 14.48

12.111

- W.76
- 9.41

I of the work of

-124.40
2 18.20
8 23.16
1 21 .2
5 23.78

28.74
7 39.28
8 6.93

2(3.26
11- - 23.78
1-2- 14,48
14 18.82
18 27.60

to go as a part of sura of I386.S0, for which sum with interest
from the 23rd day of May. I8SI2, plaintiff

Married.
Smith Cornell. At the residence of

bride's parents, at Crawford, Neb., on
Monday, June 20, 1893, by Rev. O. T.
Moore, Mr. Ben. B. Sniith and Miss
Hannah Cornell.
Invited guests numbering about forty

were present. Numerous floral designs
added to the pleasure of the occasion and
the newly married pair were made the

recipients of many useful and orna-

mental presents. They will make their
home on Mr. Smith's farm in the valley
and Will begin their married life with
best wishes of all for prosperity and

world's?, fair. The nravstor a decree, that the defendant oc re

5 " can Prices Baking Powdeii',

per pound .... 40

Climax & Horse Shd'o Tbto. jier B) 45

4 pounds Joker Tobacco - 1 00

5 l6'Uli'ds Snroking Tobacco - 100
7 Choice Cigars - - - 25

DRY. GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES.

quired to pay same, or that said premises
may be sold to satisfy the amount found
due. You are hereby required to answer
said petition on or oetoro Monuay 1110 ntn
day 01 July, jsi. ;

.FAHMKttS TKtlST COMPANY, Plllihtlff.The Montrose bridge is now all i'ifiht,

editable wlien the
t of the children are

I
Duglit us a sample
I field belonging to

yt four feet high and
Stt eat)s being six

138 41J Jly 11. T. Conloy, its Attorney.John Messing, who had the job of repair

Full Stock Kipp Boots
THE

ing it having completed his work. Tlie

bridge at Knott's place will be replaced
in a few weeks.

Bon Ton Flour 'per iOO pouhd f3 00

Half Patent " " " 2 7i

Straight Grade " " " 2 50

'Lo-'- Grade v' " " 1 75

Corn Meal " " " 1 30
'

CtiopFeed " " " 1 15

Bran & Shorts mixed" " "
90

GROCERIES.
22 pounds Hominy - 1 00

Si " Oatmeal - - 1 00

20 " Pail Jelly - 05
'Pail Syrup - - - - 95

6 pounds Broken Java Cbltee 95

1 Baking Powder - 25

Tea Per pound - 15

Tomatoes per can - - 11

3 pound can Michigan apples 11.J

IMPORTED PERCHERON.le reports are that
jtfu is looking fine, STALLIOJi,

$3 00

3 50

1 25

0?.

14

li

toward, but it will

.. Estimate ol F.xpcnscs. ,
1'CahbiRon, Nebraska, May 12, it.n.

At a meeting of the board of county com-

missioners of Sioux county, Nebraska; held
on the 12th dav of .lammrv. 1892. the follow

whorf harVest and

ing estimate far expenses for the year 1892
Willi UlUllA

$5.00 Calf Boots

Ladies Dongola Shoes

B'elts and Rubbers at cost.

Calico er yard

Best Grade Outing Flannel, 'per yd.

Dress Gingham per yard

German Knitting Yarn', per pound

Men's Working Shirts

Handkerchiefs -

juali.al.ion will be in

week. They hoped
week, but found 83

I in the the assessment

05

District court expenses ',
Salaries , "
Stationery .. "0

Printing : .400 00
Hoad-van- d bridges if1
Induhtedness as Indicted by manda-

mus In favor of Samuel Wessel 1,264

Institute mo 00

Incidental expenses !Mio 00

Insane and poor fund 411,1 15
Soldiers relief fund 20 00

Officers' fees 2,io no

. ' 15,014 12

fiincts thai a great deal
id to be done. It is

di (Terences should
the assessors meet

And pursuant to mandate of the
court amended at a meeting

of said board on the 9th day of Feb-

ruary, WW, as follows :

w W. Seymour, special debt fund...2,200 W

School Reports.
Report of school in district No. 1 for

the month ending June i7th; 1892:'

Number of days taught.... 20
Total enrollment 81

Number of days all pupils attended. .374

Average daily attendance.. j 19

Casei of .tardiness . . 1 7
Time lost by tardiness.. 90
Numlier of visitors

Those neither tardy nqr absent during
the month were: Franlc Miler, Willie

Miler, Sammie Kemp and ltarvey Mc-

intosh. ;

Summary for the term ending June 17,

1892:

Numberofdays taught.:!.'..:.. j... 79
Total enrollment 81

Number of days all pupils attended. 1260

Number of days absence j.. . 887

Average daily attendance.......... 16

Cases of tardiness , 11

Time lost in minutes , 130

Number of visitors - 27
. Those, neither absent nor tardy during
the term were Frank Miler and, Willie
Miler. B. B. .Smith, Teacher.

- The following is a report of Dist. No.

i for the month ending June 17th:
Numberofdays taughtj 20

Number of days all pupils attended. .128

Number of pupils attending 8

Conie ftild look at our Hardware, Tinware', FilVreWaVe anA

Barbed Wire and get our priced
Respectfully,

GEO. 131. TTTS,iTE:
1. (17,214 83

COKRlD CINDKMAN.
.. . County Clerk.0

SueruTaSalo.
' Bv virtito of an order of sale directed to

value of all the prin-opert- y

for assessment,
r is furnished with a list

more,, care was
(If would save a great
A expanse to the county.
y morning as Sheriff

)mg up his team a piece
Wr them and frightened
two of the traces were
Vtyemptinij to Jipldthera

Vols, and the team got
tbe, buggy in front of

kii)g the tongue on
V breaking of a
7? the buggy

me from the clerk of the district court of
Rlnux countv. Nebraska, on nf itidffninut ob

A NEW 32-CA- L REVOLVER.

BARBARIN
10256. )10135.

Will make tlie season of 1892 at my

place on Warbonnet creek 8 miles west

of C, F. Coffee's, .

Description and Pedigree. Barbarin is
a black-gra- star in forehead; foaled
March 27, 1H86; imported J888; weight
1,800 lbs. Bred by M. Dorchene, Com-

mune of Coulognes les Sablons, De-

partment of Orne. Got by Roullard
18133, he by Favori, belonging to M.

Champepn; dam, Traniquille 10134.

TERs:--$- 8 "for the Season, Payable
In Ad vAlice.

tl2 dollars to insure a mare with foal

tained In said court on the 19th day of
April, 1892, in favor of the American

Company as plaintiff and Against
D. Harmon, Frank Daily and

II. S. Paddock as defendants, fdr the sum of
189.3ft and costs taxed at tM.M and accruing
cost. I haw levied upon the following real
estate as "tlie property of defendants to
satisfy said order of sale towit: ThcS. W.
U Sec. !, Twp. t, Kttngo 83 in Bloux county,
Nebraska, and will .oner.tlio same for sale
to the highest bidder for Cash in hand,

I.. ........... frf. flruf. itmrtiriifr, for;"JiPmirto.,, it
? baoni. ..i.i

THE "PROTECTOR,"
QUICK, IAFE, RELIABLE.

Compact, Light, Effective.
" The latent and best thingIn the revolver line.

Can be carried In the vett
packet as easily a a wateb.
00,000 gold In France last
year.

A Nontity thai lelliat tight.
Sample revolver and Car-

tridge t1. Will be eent
C. U. D. by expreii, with

exauilnaUnn, If
SO eU. aeeompanlea order
a a guarantee of rood faith.
MIKMEAEQU3 EIRE ARMS COT,

MINNtAPOU, MINN.

MM inVavor of the American Investment
Company, on the li th day of July, 1hi, atI"" VU1M

due and payable When the mare is knownPPr out tlio hour of one o'clock p. in. of said day, at
thn fpnnt ilivnr nf the court llOUMC of HlollX to be With foal or upon ner removal ironi

Average attendance t..-- t

Ezra Tucker was not absent during the
month. ":

Belle Russell received 100 in deport-
ment. .

The school .will have a picnic in Mr.

Ttakaf't grove, on Friday, June 24th.
AH fe ipviWiL- - . . .. .

county, Nebraska, that being the building
in which the last term of the district court the county or change 01 ownersnip.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents
but 1 will be responsible for none.

XW. MOHR, Owner.'

was hold, at which time and place due at
tendance will bo given by tlie undersigned,

TiiomaaUiuoy,
$H - , - Sheriff ot Said Comity.

Dated. June , low,

tii
M avert 1

J, Kohnson, readier.

1

a


